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Several commercially available fluorescein 
isothiocyanate and rhodamine isothiocyanate-
conjugated plant lectins have been applied to 
cereal and oilseed tissues to permit identifica-
tion and localization of speci fic structures and 
carbohydrates by fluorescence microscopy . Ulex 
europeaus Agglutinin I (UEA l ) and Ricin is --
communis Agglutinin I (RCA I) showed specifici ty 
for the amyloids in rapeseed cotyledonary cell 
walls . Wheat Germ Agglutinin (WGA) bound to rape-
seed coat mucilage, as well as fungal hyphae in 
infected wheat . Lens culinaris Agglutinin (LCA) 
bound only to star:chin cereal sections, and at 
higher magnifications of isolated starch granules , 
the annular structure was clear 1 y visible. 
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Introduction 
Lectins are sugar-binding proteins or glyco-
prote i ns of non-immune origin which agglutinate 
cells and/or precipitate glycoconjugates 
(Goldstein et al. 1980 ) . Although most lectins 
have been isolated fr om plants, they have also 
been f ound in bacteria, fungi , lichens, inverte-
brates, and vertebrates. The carbohydrate specif-
icity of lectins is usually directed to a single 
monosaccharide or structurally related monosac-
charides, and lectins may bind to their complemen-
tary monosaccharides whether they occur as free 
s ugars , or as terminal groups on various types of 
glycoconjugates (Cl arke and Haggart 1982). Inter-
est is increasing in the use of lectins as micro-
scopic probes t o investigate the nature and dist-
ribution of carbohydra t e-con taining components of 
both plant and animal tissues and cells ( for ex-
amples see Rougier et al. 1979, Vermeer and 
McCully 1981, Pena et al. 1981 , Holthofer et al. 
1981, Baldo et al. 1982 a,b , c, and Sate and Spicer 
1982 ) . 
The chemical nature of polysaccharides is 
often difficult to determine in situ . Solvent ex-
traction frequently yields mlXIur:es-which require 
complex pur i f.ication procedures ( for example , see 
Si ddiqui and Wood l977b ) , and often yields little 
information about the original location of the ex-
tracted components within the tissues. The avail-
ability of purified lectins provides a potential 
tool for identifying and determining whe re carbo-
hydrates and/or carbohydrate-containing component s 
are situated within tissues and cells. In addi-
tion, the specificity of lectins can extend beyond 
sugar residues , to include the glycosyl linkages 
in an oligosaccharide. For example, Lens 
culinaris agglutinin is specific for et - glucosyl 
groups, while Ricinis communis aggl utin in is spec-
ific for 8-galactosyl groups. 
Commercially available labelled l ecti ns 
inc l ude several, which are useful in bright field, 
fluorescence , and electron microscopy (EM) . We 
have chosen fluorescent-labelled lectins in our 
s tudy because of the sensitivity of fluorescence 
microscopy as compared to bright- field methods , 
Contribution No. 613 of Food Resea r ch Institute , 
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and the ease of preparation and ex ami nat ion of 
samples as compared to EM. The range of lectin 
specificities is quite broad ( Clarke and Haggart 
1982 ) and their availability is increasing. As 
such , it may become possible to select lectins 
with spec ific affinities to detect and localize 
components of particular interest in raw mater-
ials, and follow the fate of these components as 
materials are processed and consumed. This ap-
proach could aid in evaluation of the availabil-
ity of carbohydrates in processed materials f r om 
a nutritional standpoint. The use of lectins in 
routine laboratory examination of foods is not 
practical due to their cost, but their potential 
as probes in fundamental investigations of carbo-
hydrates in food materials, both raw and process-
ed , is considerab le . This preliminary examine-
ion of various lectins demonstrates clear struct-
ural specificit ies, for which the underlying 
chemical specificities are proposed. 
Materials and Methods 
Mature seeds of Brassica campestris l. culti-
vars Ec ho, Candle, and Sarson R500 were used to 
examine lectins with binding specificities for 
rapeseed . Mature kernels of oat s ( Avena sativa 
L. cv. Hinoat) and wheat ( Triticum aestiv~ 
cv . Fredrick) were used for investigation of cer-
eal starc h-binding lectins. Grains of T. 
aes~ivum L . . cv. Concorde w~ich were naturaT~y con-
tamtnated w1th the head bltght fungus Fusaoum 
graminearurn Schwabe were also used to assess the 
affinity of various lectins for fungal hyphae in 
cereals . Although the level of Fusarium infection 
varied from kernel to kernel in the sample tested, 
on average the level of contamination within the 
sample was very high, as indicated by the unusua 1-
ly high levels (7 ppm ) of the fungal metabolite 
deoxynivalenol (vomitoxin ) . Infected material was 
simil~r to tha~ used in a milling and baking stud y 
desc flbed earller ( Young et al 1984 ) , 
Frozen Sections . Whole, unfixed rapeseeds 
were soaked in cold water for at least 30 minutes, 
mounted in Tissue Tek II 0 .C. T. Compound ( Lab Tek 
Pro~uc~s, Miles laboratories ~nc . , Naperville~ 
lllln01 s) , and frozen on dry 1ce-cooled mount1ng 
blocks. Frozen sections 10 1-1m thick were cut us-
ing steel knives in a cryostat set at -20°C and 
mounted on glass slides pre-coated with Albumin 
Fixative (Fisher Scientific Company, Fairlawn, New 
Jersey). 
Glycol Methacrylate ( GMA ) Sections. For 
higher resolution, samples were fixed and embedded 
in glycol methacrylate plastic as described by 
Fulche r and Wong ( 1980 ) . Briefly : samples were 
fixed in 6% glutaraldehyde in 0 . 025 M Na phosphate 
buffer pH 7.0 at 4°C for 72 hours. Samples were 
dehydrated sequentially in methyl cellosolve, eth-
anol , !!,-propanol, and ~-butanol, infiltrated with 
GMA monomer ( Feder and O' Brien 1968 ) for 72 hours 
and polymerized at 60°C (overnight ) or at room ' 
temperature under U. V. light (3 to 4 days). Sect-
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ions 2-4 ~m thick were cut using glass knives and 
mounted on slides. 
Purified lectins labelled with fluorescein 
isothiocyanate or rhodamine isothiocyanate were 
obtained from Cedar lane laboratories ( Hornby, 
Ontario ) . The following lectins were tested : 
Wheat Germ Agglutinin ( WGA ) , with a reported spec-
ificity for N-acetylglucosamine and its oligosac-
char ides, Lens culinar is Agglutinin ( LCA), with 
reported spec i ficities fo r a-0-glucosyl groups, 
Ulex europeaus Agglutinin I (UEA I) which is spec-
ific for l-fucosyl groups, and Ricinus communis 
Agglutinin I ( RCA I) , with a reported specificity 
for B-0-galactosyl groups (C larke and Haggart 
1982 ) . 
For staining, sections were incubated with 
1 .0 mg/ ml of lectin in 10 mM HEPES buffer contain-
ing 0.15 M NaCl and 0.04% sodium azide at pH 6.1-
8.5. ( depending on the lectin used, as recommended 
by the suppl ier ) for 30 minutes in a moist cham-
ber. Sections were then washed twice for 15 min-
utes each in a solution containing 0.001 M each of 
Ca2+, t1g2+, and Mn2+ ( Baldo et al 1982a) at pH 7 .0 
and mon itored microscopical! y to ensure that all 
excess lectin had been removed. Slides were air-
dried and mounted in non- fluorescent immersion 
oil for microscopic examination . Some sections 
were counter-stained after lectin binding for 5 
minutes in Fast Green (0.01?0 in 5?0 acetic acid, pH 
2 . 5) or Evans Blue (0.01?0 in distilled water , pH 
7 . 0). 
Tests for inhibition of binding of UEA I and 
RCA I were performed by adding L-fucose, D-galac-
tose, or D-glucose ( to 0.2 M) to the lectin solu-
tion and pre-incubating for 30 minutes before 
applying to sections . 
Microscopic Examination 
Sections were examined using a Zeiss 
Unive rsal Research tHcroscope (Ca r 1 Zeiss Canada 
ltd. ) equipped with a Ill RS epi-illuminating con-
dense r for fluorescence analysis. The condenser 
contained fluorescence filter combinations ( FC's) 
with dichromatic beam sp litter s , and exciter / 
barrier filters with maximum transmission at 450-
490 nm/ 520 nm (FC I) for examination of fluor-
escein-labelled material, and 546 nm/ 590 nm ( FC 
II) for examination of rhodamine-labelled material 
(Fulcher and Wong 1980) . Photomicrographs were 
obtained using 35 mm Kodak Tr i-X pan film , ASA 
400. 
Results and Discussion 
Of the lectins investigated, several exhibit-
ed specificities for carbohydrate-containing com-
ponents, making them potentially useful for ident-
ifying and locating particular components in 
foods. Prel iminary studies on rapeseed and cereal 
grains are presented here as examples of the poss-
ible uses of lectins in determining the distribu-
tion of specific carbohydrates in raw materials . 
Rapeseed cotyledonary cell walls have been 
described previously using iodine/potassium iodide 
Lect ins as probes of seed structure 
and the fluorochromes Calcofluor White M2R New and 
Congo Red (Yi u et al ( 1983). While these r eagents 
and dyes have proved to be usefu l in the exami-
nation of whole rapeseed and its products, their 
specificity is somewhat limited. Iodine/potassium 
iodide, often used to localize amyloid (Kooiman 
19 57 , Johansen 1940 ) which is the carbohydrate 
found in rapeseed coty l edonary cell walls, a l so 
stains a number of other polysaccharides, includ-
ing starch, glycogen, hydrolyzed cellulose, and 
chitin (Johansen 1940 ) . Congo Red has also been 
shown to have an affinity for mixed-linkage B-
glucans in cereal cell walls ( Wood and Fulcher 
1978, Fulcher and Wong 1980, Fulcher et al 1984), 
but in rapeseed the dye binds to the seed coat 
mucilage as well as t o the cotyledona ry cell 
walls. Calcofluor is similar to Congo Red in its 
staining affinities, and binds to a wide range of 
materials in addition to rapeseed cell walls, in-
cluding cellulose , chitin, and a variety of other 
!3 -linked polymers (Maeda and Ishida 1967, Hughes 
and McCulley 1975, Fulcher and Wong 1980 , Wood et 
a l 1983 ) . 
Of the lectins tested, UEA I and RCA I, with 
r eported specificities for L-fucose and D-galac-
tose respectively (Clark e and Haggart 1982), show-
ed s ignifi cant specific binding to rapeseed cot-
yledona r y cell walls. (Figs . 1, 2, 3 ) . In thin 
GMA sections (f ig. 1 ) , binding of UEA I occurred 
on l y in the cotyledonar y cell walls, and distribu-
tion of the fluorescent lectin was not uniform 
throughout the ce ll wall. Whether this was due to 
incomplete binding of the lectin (perhaps due to 
interference by the GMA embedding mediun), or to 
varia tion within the cell wall itself, has not yet 
been determine d . ~1o r e uniform distribution of 
fluore scence was observed in the thicker, unembed-
ded cryostat sections treated with either RCA I 
(Fig. 2) or UEA l (Fig . 3). No other cell walls 
within the seeds had any affinity for these lect-
ins, suggesting that fucoamyloid and amyloid are 
both confined to cotyledonary cell wall s . 
L-fucose and 0-galactose occur as t erm inal 
residues in fucoamyloid and amyloid isolated from 
rapeseed meal (Siddiqui and Wood 1971, 1977a, 
1977b) . The s uggestion that UEA I was in fact 
binding primarily to the fucoamyloid is supported 
by the significant decrease in lectin binding to 
the cell wall after the lectin was pre-incubated 
with L-fucose for 30 minutes pr ior to staining 
( Fig. 4 ) . No such dec r ease was observed when the 
lectin was preincubated with D-glucose or D-galac-
tose. In comparison , Fig. 3 shows the very inten-
se fluorescence obse rved when pre-incubation of 
the UEA I lectin with l-fucose is omitted. Simil-
ar inhibition studies on RCA I show loss of bind-
ing ability when the lectin was pre-incubated with 
D-galactose while cell wall fluorescence was still 
visible when pre-incubated with D-glucose or 
l-fucose . 
Mucilage , a carbohydrate of some rapeseed and 
most mustard seed coats or hulls ( Weber et al 
1974, Vase 1974, Yiu et al 1982 , Van Caeseele and 
Mills 1983 ) exhibits a dif f erent l ectin affinity 
than the cotyledonary cell walls . When applied to 
rapeseed or mustard sections , WGA, which has a 
reported specificity for N- acetylglucosamine 
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(Clarke and Haggart 1982), showed a pronounced 
affinity for the seed coat mucilage, with no other 
binding observed, as shown in Fig . 5. Mucilage is 
an acidic polysaccharide consisting primarily of 
cellulose and uronic acids, notably galacturonic 
acid (Weber et al 1974, Vase 1974), as well as 
glucose, arabinose and xylose. Galactose and an 
uncharacterized glycoprotein have also been de-
tected (Aspinall 1976, Aspinall and Krishnamurthy 
1976 ) . Whether this protein is in fact present in 
the mucilage , and whether it contai ns N-acetylglu-
cosamine, a common saccharide in plant glycopro-
teins (Sharon 1974) , remains to be determined . 
When applied to sections of cereal grains, 
LCA stained only the starch granules, as shown in 
the oat section in Figure 6 . This marked specif-
icity of LCA fo r starch suggests that it may prov-
ide a potentially useful probe into the nature and 
distribution of starches in processed (especia lly 
cooked) foods, where it can no longer be identif-
ied on the basis of morphology or birefringence . 
The internal st ructure of starch has been ex-
amined frequently using both light and e l ectron 
microscopy (Wivinis and Maywald 1967, t~oss 1976, 
Gallant and Sterling 1976, Hood and Li boff 1983). 
Although the superior resolution of EM provides a 
very detailed structural picture of the starch 
granule, extensive pretreatments are usually used 
to visualize "growth rings", including enzyme or 
acid hydrolysis, oxidation with periodic acid , 
and/or treatment with thiosernicarbazide (Gal lant 
and Sterling 1976, Evers 1979, Hood and liboff 
1983) . In contrast , the binding of fluorescein-
conj ugated LCA to starch granules - a simple, 
fairly rapid procedure - dearly shows the annular 
organization, as shown in the large wheat starch A 
g r anules in Fig. 7. The smaller 8 granules also 
show intense staining of a central core, but do 
not exhibit the ring struct ure with this method . 
An envelope or halo is also visible around many of 
the granules. The chemical nature of this enve l-
ope is as yet unclear, and may in part be due to 
refraction artefacts at the g r anule surface . Be-
cause the two major components of starch , amylose 
and amylopectin, both contain n-0-glucosyl 
chains , one of the reported specificities of LCA 
(Clarke and Haggart 1982 ), it is likely that both 
starch polymers are capable of binding the lectin 
to some extent. Possible differences in the LCA 
binding specificities of the two polysaccharides 
remain to be determined , but the pronounced affin-
ity of LCA for starch emphasizes its potential ut-
ility in examining the distribution and fine 
structure of starch in both raw and processed mat-
erials . 
Fungal infection is a common problem in food 
systems , especially where raw materials s uch as 
grains or oilseeds are stored in bulk for extended 
periods of time. Determination of fungal infec-
tion is usually accomplished using isolation and 
cultural techniques , or by assaying for fungal 
metabo l ites such as chitin ( Tuite and Foster 1979 ) 
or ergosterol and deoxynivalenol ( Young et al 
1984). These techniques can, however be quite 
expens i ve and time consuming, and often yield 
little information about the actual extent of 
fungal penetration into the materia l . 
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Similarly , low levels of fungal penetration 
of a grain are also frequently difficult to detect 
microscopically although this probl em has r ecently 
been addressed in rapeseed by Schan s et a.l ( 1982) 
and Van Caeseele and f'Hlls ( 1983) using the fluor-
ochrome acridine orange to visualize funga 1 hyphae 
with the fluorescence microscope. Although not 
exclusively specifi c for fungal hyphae, the high 
sensitivity of the fluorochrome offers improved 
delectability. In compa rison, WGA showed specif-
icity only for fungal hyphae in Fusarium-infected 
wheat tissues (Figs. B, 9, 10 ) . In Fig . B, the 
fluorescein-labelled hyphae a r e visible with in the 
per icarp, and in a packed mass between the two 
cuticular layers of the testa in the early stages 
of infection. [n this section, the infection ap-
pear s to have been superf i cial, involving only the 
outer layer of the g rain . In Fig. 9 , infection 
has progressed into the sub-aleurone region o f the 
grain, and individual hyphae are also readily de-
tected us i ng ~IGA as a fluorescent probe. In this 
case, the hyphae have penetrated into individual 
sta r ch granules , p resumably aided by the high 
amylolytic activity in this particular kerne l 
which was selected from a sample of partiall y 
sprouted (germinated ) grains. In Fig. 10 however , 
there was no initial .indication of sprouting and 
the WGA-labelled hyphae are clearly visible in the 
central endosperm as they have invaded the s t orage 
protein matrix between the starch granules . 
N-acetylglucosamine , one of the reported spec ifi-
cities of WGA (Cla rke and Hoggart 1982), is a com-
mon cell wall polysaccharide of many fungi 
(Sturgeon 1974) and the affinity of WGA for fungal 
hyphae has been demonstrated by Mirelman et a 1 
( 1975) 0 The utility o f WGA in detection o f cer-
eal-contflrninating organisms is clearly demonst rat-
ed in Figs. 8-10 . The binding is quite specifi~, 
very sensitive, and obviously capable of detec ting 
inrlividual hyphae . N- acetylglucosamine-binding 
lectins may also prove useful in examining funda-
menta l processes of food contamination and perhaps 
in assess ing related processes such as mold-ripen-
ing of cheeses . 
Although the cost of lectins renders lhem im-
practical for routine ( e.g., qua l it y control) an-
alyses , the results p resented here a re but a fe w 
selected examples of their many potentia 1 app 1 l ea-
lions in fundamental investigations of the distri-
bution of ca rbohydrates in food material s . Use of 
these probes should lead to a greater understand-
ing of the relationships between composition, 
structure and function in cells and ti ssues , and 
they should also allow monitoring of changes i n 
morphology and distribution of carbohydrates dur-
ing processing of raw materials. As fluorescent 
probes, l ectins are both highly sensitive and 
specific markers which should find many future 
applications in food science . 
Figure Captions 
All figure s are Fluorescence mic rographs. 
With the exception of Figures 3 and 4, all were 
stained with fl uorescein-label l ed lectins , and 
were photog raphed using FC l . figures 3 and 4 
were stained with rhodamine-labelled lec tin, and 
were photographed using FC II. Scale bars in t.tm. 
Figure 1. UEA I treated Gt~A section of Sars~n 
R500 rapeseed showing fluor escen t s taimng of 
cotyledon ce~l walls (arrow). ~u~oflu~r­
escent prote1n bodies (p) are v1s1ble 10side 
the cells. 
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Figure 2 . RCA 1 treated cryostat section of Echo 
rapeseed showing fluorescence of cotyledon 
ce ll walls. 
Figures 3_and 4 illustrate the inhibitio~ of UEA 1 
b1ndwg by L-fucose . When the lectin was 
pre- incubated for 30 minutes with 0 .2 M 
L-fucose before app l ying to the section , sig-
nificantly less lecti n was bound (Fig . 4 ) 
than when lectin a l one was applied to the 
section ( Fig. 3) . Both figures a r e cryostat 
sections of Echo rapeseed. 
Figure 5 . WGA-treated cr~ostat_section of Cand le 
rapeseed, counterst a 1ned w1th Fast Green, 
showing fluore scent lectin binding to the 
seed coat mucilage (arrow} o No specific 
fluorescence is vi s ible in the cotyledon (C) . 
Figure 6 . LCA-treated section of oat showing lec-
tin binding to starch granules (S) . No 
fluorescence is visible in the embryo (E) or 
in the endosperm matrix surrounding each com-
pound starch granule. 
Fi gure 7. LCA-treated GMA sect i on of_ sta rch gran-
ul es from wheat s howing growth nngs (arrow-
head ) in the large t ype A granules . Lectin 
binding also occurs in the sma ll er type B 
granules ( arrow ) but no growth rings are vis-
ible. "Halos" are discernible around both 
types of granules . 
figure 8 . WGA binding to fungal hyphae penetrat-
ing the pericarp (a rrow ) and packed between 
the cuticular layers of the testa ( arrowhead ) 
of wheat. Fluorescence in the aleurone cells 
(A) is autofluorescence, and is not due to 
lectin binding. 
Figure 9 . GMA section of sprouted wheat showing 
the fungal hyphae (arrow) , after WGA treat-
ment, penetrating the non-fluorescent starch 
granule (arrowhead). Auto-fluorescence is 
visible in the a l eurone layer (A). 
Figure 10. WGA binding to fungal _ hyphae (arrows) 
between starch g r anules (S) 1n the starchy 
endosperm of wheat. Individual hyphae are 
readily distinguishable. 
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!Di scuss m WH 1 fvbwe r s 
F .W . 5osulsk .i<i<~~: : Dat s .C. re1c~i t h small starch 
granules as j i l l n t enstl ; a: wi h he large starch 
granules? ~c~o~oou~d tt~~ ti fftrt::: es in LCA binding 
refl ect van aaLaat.lons lr mdecr l < packing within t he 
granule? 
Author s : We e J c:annot omrent ordifferences in 
intensity, a~3 srss met hu:lst t me<ste them are not 
avail ab l e . t WWI'Ie· can ::my no tt cf f."! rences in 
staining patttt .tte·rns . 
F . W. Sosulsk.i<i:it_ : :he atta r s e nnasize the 
potential f on r rr r us1ng LA 3ff i1 iy as a t ool i n the 
investigat ionf1lnl of tm trJctLre:lf s tarch in 
processed fo ootoOdiS: ~lud t he alhors comment on the 
nature of LCA: A'A\ lblndl 1QIY' it h a~ l t inized or 
ret rograded ~ s stt arch? ~ 
~: We I ~~;rave n~ · ~ t exanieo processed star-
ches except J 11rn _no t Hg ~ hrt g~ l ti'"l i zed s tar ches 
appear to reett<aln anafi1ity fr t he a ppropri ate 
lectin . 
J. M. Faubion:.!_:: . _Do Y~l hi rk L ~a3 ible t o labe l 
with two lectt t Jlns Slnu~ areo u-;1 , f luorescein-la-
bell ed WGA ar:mncd rhodan 1 1 e- l a b~ l ~ d LC A for example? 
~uthor s : 5~m~~~ ll taneoU3 ~tel ~ _n s1ou ld be pass~ 
1bl e , p rov1d11llrng t he rfH itl~sJf the two lect1ns 
are di fferent1t t . · 
J . M. Faubion : ~ :: Hlav e yru e~mi r e f a·1y waxy or high 
amylose cere&a3lls for h t l'lteJat. i ::m of their s t a r-
ches with LC.A:A"?' 
Author s : Yes ,; . · LCA bird: tl t~e~ 3tarches as we ll. 
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Discussion With Reviewers 
F . W. Sosu l ski : Does LCA react with sma 11 starch 
granules as in t ensely as _with the l~rge sta r ch 
granules? Would t hese d.tfference s .tn LCA_ bi~ding 
r e fl ect variations in mo l ecular packing w1th1n the 
g r anule? 
Authors: We cannot comment on differences in 
intensity , as methods to measu:e them are_not 
ava il ab l e. We can only note d.tfferences .tn 
staining patterns. 
F . W. Sosul s ki: The author s emphasize the 
potentia l for using LCA affin ity as a too~ in the 
investigation of the structure of s tarch 1n 
processed foods. Could the authors comment on the 
nature of LCA binding with gelatinized or 
r etrograded s t arch? 
Aut hors : We have not yet examined processed star-
~cept in noting that ge l atinized s tarches 
appear to retain an affinity for the appropriate 
lectin. 
J.M. Faubion : Do you think it feasible to l abel 
with two lectins simultaneously, fluor escein- la-
belled WGA and rhodamine-labelled LCA for examp l e? 
Authors : Simultaneous labelling should be poss-
ible , providing the affinities of the two lectins 
are different . 
J .M . Faubion: Have you examined any waxy or high 
amylose ce reals for the interaction of their star-
c hes with LCA? 
Authors : Yes . LCA b ind s to these starches as well. 
